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,5apping,

" The 62nd annual tapping ex-
ercises of the Order of the Gold-
en Fleece will be held tomor-
row night in Memorial Hall, be-
ginning at 7, along with - the
Valkyrie Sing competition.

Termed "the highest honor
that come to a Carolina stu
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Candidate Requests
Change In Run-Of-f

Jn Memorial '. Hall.

leece i
dent," tapping into the Golden
Fleece is accorded to a num-
ber of outstanding students an-

nually. They are chosen on
criteria of leadership and con-
tribution to the academic and
extracurricular life of the Uni-
versity.

block vote that wants only one
particular candidate to win.

Schmidt said the ballots must
have been tampered with dur-
ing the night, but he said he
had no proof in the matter. "

f : The ' Elections - Board decided
to hold "the run'- - off between
the three candidates because of
the uncertainty of the vote.

If no . discrepancy had been
found in the original tabulation,
and the tie between Kirstein and
Hockfield had been confirmed,
then the run - off would have
been held between only .Hack-fiel-d

and Kirstein. ,

Kirstein's petition calls for
the run - off to be between onlv
him and Hockfield, as the elec
tions laws state that a run-of- f
may be held only between can-
didates who have tied for a seat
or between all candidates.

Kirstein said either the run
off ballot should have Ward
law's name removed, or the en
tire election for the four legis
lative seats in Men's District
II should be held over.

"I had nothing to do with the
10 extra votes." Kirstein said.
"Bill Schmidt has cleared me
of any responsibility.

. "I 'want Wardlaw's name re
moved from the ballot because
of the - nature of the election
laws and the fact that he and I
are endorsed by the same par
ty," he said.

Kirstein said Wardlaw might
split the vote if Wardlaw's name
was included

.This is also the otiiciai po

"WHA'S HAPPENING?" WHATEVER it is, you can be sure
that the ball is somewhere in there. The details of the UNC-Swarthm- ore

lacrosse clash are on page eight.--Pho- to by Jock
Lauterer.
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with new criticism of Pres

the highway slaying" was staged
at Selma. About 200 marchers
led by a Canadian minister went
to the courthouse and City
Hall in a solemn procession. -

Memorial services were set
for today at Selma and nearby

Marion.

4Charged;
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) Ku Klux Klan leaders

antrriiv aroused the FBI yesterday of trying to bribe one

Ot tour mansnicu ugcu
rider; killing of a white housewife who joined I civil rights

The Order of Golden Fleece
was organized at Chapel Hill in
1903. . .

The doors to Memorial . Hall
will be closed promptly at 7 p.m. .

with the tapping ceremonies be-
ginning shortly afterwards. Im-
mediately after the Fleece cere
monies will be the presentation
of the Valkyries and the Valky-
rie Sing.

17 GROUPS
Seventeen groups, . including

sororities, fraternities and dor-
mitories, have entered the sing
in one of the five divisions.

Entered in the Women's Sing
Division are Alpha Delta Pi pre--
senting ,"On Sentimental Journ--

Delta Delta Delta. "Oh
Let The Sun Shine In"; Kappa
KaDDa Gamma. "Never Never
Land'; Chi Omega, "Carolina";
Phi Mu . "Sav Tt With Music":
Mclver, ,"The Double Mask of
Woman": and West Cobb, "On
he Campus."
The onlv entrant in the Mens

Skit Division is Delta Upsilon
doing its version ' of "Bye Bye
Birdie."

Men's Sing
The Men's Sing Division will

feature Chi Phi's "Bfbjeans
Nine"; Craige, "Mac Grundy's
Old Time Band"; St. Anthony's
Hall. "The Thirsty Thirteen";
Beta Theta Pi, "Hit Songs of
1964"; and Phi Mu Alpha, "Sea
Chanteys.".

In the Women's Sxit Division,
Pi Beta Phi will present "Pi
Phi G. I.'s"; Nurses Dorm.
"Nurses Lament If Our Doc
tor Don't Kill You Our Singing
Will"; Kappa Kelta, "The Hill
Story."

The Sinfonians will perioral
in the special division.

N. C. And Negro1

On Sale Tuesday
The book "North Carolina and

the Neffro" will eo on sale Tues
day in Y-Co- and at Graham
Memorial Information DesK.
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racial demonstrations us norm
Carolina last spring and sum
mer.
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for a day. see his inter- -
m view with Christopher
p Parsons (Billy Budd) on Jf
p page 3. m
M TVio ITrno Arte "FPRtlval fl11-- AUb .Mww 1 r

begins Tuesday. See stor- - m

ies on pages &, t ana . u
1 The Camvus vaienaar m

. -- . i mp maKes its usuai appeal- g
I ance, page 7. . U
I - Saturdav was a busy m

day for campus athletes.
m See sports coverage on :

I! page 8.
m iteaa a review of
m m
m "North Carolina ana we p

Negro" on the editorial P
S3

page.

march to the capital.
tup rliarG was couDled

ident Johnson's stinging verbal attack on the robed order
when he disclosed the arrests Friday. -

State agents worked toward possible murder charges
in the Thursday night shooting death of Mrs. Viola Gregg

Liuzzo, 39, of Detroit. About 200 demonstrators marched
at Selma in protest to the murder. ;

''&y JOHN GREENBACKER
DTH Staff Writer- - - j- -

.Phii-'Kirste- in, a University
Party legislative candidate in
this iTuesday's special. , run-o- ff

Metfs District II, has
petitionefll: the Constitutional
Council to remove the name of
the third candidate, Craig Ward-la- w

(UP), from the run - off
ballot.

The fourth legislative seat in
that district is to be disputed
Tuesday by Steve Hockfield
(SP), Kirstein and Wardlaw
(UP) toy decision of the Elec-
tions Board.

Three of the four seats in Dis-
trict II have been declared won
by Hugh Blackwell (SP), Jim
Brame (SP) and Lanny Snuff
(SP).

In unofficial counting election
night it was determined that
Kirstein and Hockfield had tied
for the fourth seat by a vote of
m and Wardlaw was a
few votes behind

Wednesday, the Elections
Board recounted the ballots and
found that Kirstein had received
10 extra votes than the previ-
ous night's tabulation had cred-
ited him with. ..

"

, Suspecting ballot tampering,
Board chairman Bill Schmidt
examined the ballots and found
10 "bullet votes" for Hug h
Blackwell (SP) had additional
marks on each of a different
color ink beside Kirstein's
name.

A. . tabullet vote" is any ballot
cast on which the person has
voted for one candidate rather
than for the maximum number
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a student who appiies should be
willing to make preparation for
the seminar. Participants will
be required to attend study ses-

sions on each of the countries,
to be visited.

Members oi student organiza- -
.

tinni similar to USNSA Will
suides and interpreters

in each country oh the trip.

The itinerary calls for six
days in France, seven days in
Switzerland, 10 days in Italy,
five days in Greece, six days
in Vntrnzlavia. four davs in
Austria, three davs in Czechos
lovakia; eight days in Germany
four days m Denmark; four
days m iiouana ana eigiu uajr

3

sition oi the Umversity Party, ating committee, is a chronolo-h-e
explained. Qf events surrounding the

YMCA, NSA Co-Spons- or

SummerSeminars Abroad
t?fv Mew vput the VMCA- - Miss Queen tainted out that

Klan Lawyer Matt H. Murphy
Jr., retained by the Klan to de-

fend the men, said at a news
conference in Birmingham that
the FBI offered 580 acres of land
in Minnesota to Gary Tommy
Rowe Jr., 34, for information
about the murder. Kowe is one
of the four arrested.

FBI agent Everett Ingram of
the Birmingham office declined
comment. A Justice Department
RRrtkesman in Washington said
the proper forum for comment
"'is in court."

Murnhv said his clients were
innocent. "Re added: "The lour

ws wbe exonerated
Robert M. Shelton Jr. of Tus-

caloosa, imperial wizard of the
United Klans, said tne iw a n
put up $150,000 bonds for three
of the men all except Rowe

rlPTiiftd bail.'
"We've had these trumped up

charges by the Federal Govern-
ment before' Shelton said. He
apologized for calling President
Johnson a "damned liar" Fri-na- v

and amended it by Strik
ing the profanity "but the
other part sucks."

The Presideni had said the
Klan used the rope, guns, tar
and feathers to terrorize peo
ple. That was the charge that

Tne uonsmutionai vouneu, a
special committee which acts as
the final authority on questions
involving interpretation of the
Student Government constitu-
tion or laws, will vote on Kir
stein's petition tomorrow.

Mrs. George Barclay

Dies After Surgery.
Mrs. George Barclay, the

wife ; ot Carolina's freshman
football coach, died in Memori
al Hospital Saturday night foi
lowing complications from sur-
gery,

Mrs. Barclay had undergone
a major operation at the hospi-
tal last Monday.

George Barclay is a former
head coach at the University
here and at Washington and Lee.
He was Carolina's first All
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Vn. conunctvon with. V3ie 13. S.
National Students Association,
will sponsor Seminars Abroad
from June 15 to August 19.

Applications for the 66 - day
European --visit are available at
102 or 105 They must
be submitted by April 9

The trip, which will take par--
s.::nw4-c- 11 ffttintri&S- - will

According to Anne Queen, who
is in charge of the seminars
program for UNC, the itinerary
is planned to give participants
a . i "Lowo i TTTiTrnnA

ffi-raTKToS-

to discuss with people of high
-- -

in other countries
. . , iAmerica, xne Barclays nave: fjsrTTr 7,"-- ' i.twA4whtershmaUCTIUT.llIiUiIiiili:ilr n V
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